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Making  a 
'splash' 
DANIELLE STOLMAN /DAILY STAFF 
Theta Chi Chris Fields, a sophomore aerospace engineering major, danced for Delta Gamma 
female  
fraternity members while they pretended to tip him 
with  cash Tuesday night at the Improv Club In 
downtown San Jose as part of Anchor Splash. The men of several fraternities, along with the Delta 
Gammas, participated in a dance and
 lip sync contest with the proceeds going to Delta Gamma's 
philanthropy, Service for Sight. 
Spartans collecting funds for charity 
By Dominique Streeter 
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The 21'' Century University 
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"There's  been a good amount of 
people (creating flags)." said Kevin 
Lowe,  a senior hospitality manage-
ment 
major.  "This is our
 third day 
out. It's been going pretty well. As 
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 just make 
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news in brief 
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juveniles  were taken into cus-
tody at around 4:50 p.m. Wednesday 
after
 
causing  a 
disturbance
 in the Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. Joint Library. 
According  to University Police 
Department Sgt. John Laws,
 the two 
teenagers were reported as missing 
children and are 
both
 wards of the 
court,  or under the states legal re-
sponsibility. 
-There appeared to be a gang -re-
lated threat," Laws said. 
Laws said they have caused dis-
turbances at the King Library in the 
past. 
The teenagers' names were not re-
leased because they are juveniles. 
They will be released into the cus-
tody of the
 San Jose Missing Persons 
sergeant, Laws said. 
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 Stomp  
performer  I.eilani Dibble 
said. 
"It is a beat, it is a pulse it is 
something that every body has " 
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The 49ers Touchdown Team is a 
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flag-waving, spirited group
 of men who perform on the 
field  during player introductions 
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Check out our Friday edition online 
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ireene  will be doing 
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her  out of 























 and vve all 
breathed a sigh of relief 
She  was 
a strong all-round gy imam." the 




 She was such a 
great perlormer 
that sic asked her 
to act in so mil key 
scenes at the 
National  Championships.  and all 
those
 years competing made her a 
natural.-
ireene. and other  selected 
,gyninasis spent 
one month 




during  the laming of tile two 
big 
meets in the movie 
She said they 
worked 
12 -hour days 
'1  he studio
 
put ( ireene and the
 other gy 
iliflitSts 
up in a 
hotel  for the month Olt) 
spent filming 
"It was wonderful
 to give colle-
giate athletes like 
Jennifer a chance 
COURTESY  OF TOUCHSTONE 
PICTURES  
Jennifer Greene 
appears  as a competitor in a dream sequence in the 
film "Stick It." 
to their ears of training in 
a new env ironment.- liendinger 
said 
"I lupe




he impressed  
nit 
ft Jen's con-
tribution.  she 
ireene said she hasn't seen 
the 
nio%  le 














 THRIVE at 
Kaiser  Permanente 
S 
Kaiser Permanente and the 
Career Center will be holding 
two Networking Sessions Tuesday, May 2". Come Meet 
our Nurse Recruiters and... 
 Discover exciting opportunities as an RN. 
 Find 
out 
what your salary would be. 
 Learn about our excellent benefits. 
 
Explore
 our Nursing Pathways. 
Tuesday, May 2nd 
Health Education Building - FOYER 
12pm - 1:30 pm 
4pm - 
5:30pm  
New Grads and experienced nurses welcome! 
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DAILY STAFF WRITER 
"Stick It,- 
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 newest mos 
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SlIt k It.,  is that it didn't turn 
into 3
 chees IllS c 11103
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II is about a toil 
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past. 
1 his 
movie  will 
be
 very popu 
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We buy textbooks for 
more!  
We sell 



























,St Sell College Ii..xtbookb 
110 Paseo de San Antonio 
between
 3rd and 4th streets 
IILLP 
wanted 




 Best of Silicon Valley 
and
 The Wave's Editor's
 Choice. You
 
never  know 
what  
you're  going
 to see 
because everything is based 
on YOUR
 suggestions.
 Improv Comedy that's 






Two teams battle it out for your laughs. 




With this ad only $10 
The 
Midnight  Show 
Not 
for the 








this  ad still 
$7 
Camera 3  Corner
 of San Carlos and 
Second
 St. 
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chose  to attend 
'SC'.
 Ada out 
of 














Stale  in Western \ 
.,,rileiciuc  
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Monterey Bay this past week. 
BASEBALL 
The Bulldogs took two out of 
three games from SJSU this past 
weekend at Municipal Stadium. 
The Spartans dropped the first 
game Friday, 5-3, hut were more
 
successful Saturday, taking the 
second game






 of their 
runs 
in just two 
innings.  
The Spartans scored three 
runs in the first inning, then four 
more in the fifth to take the game 
in front of a 














the series from 
the Bulldogs 






























 ab011ilhat  
They
 bit, a great 
lineup  ,.reat 
speed. great power.
 and a great 
pitching
 
staff.  I 
just  give credit to 





ti the series." 








in WAC,  while 
boosting
 
the Bulldogs to 28-14 
and  9-6. 












 r 'al Stale
 




In the first ever
 meeting be-
tween the two 
schools,  the Spartans 
scored earl) in 
the  first, with left 
fielder Ryan 
Angel  reaching first 
base on 
a fielding 





















  PAGE 8 
Santa Clara sweeps 





DAILY  STAFF 
WRITER
 
The  San 
Jose
 
Stale I in, ersil 
softball
 team's 
eight game is inning 
streak
 ended













 unit: both games 





doubleheader  on a hot, sunny
 af-
ternoon  at S.ISI 
held
 
salmi ..11 game one 11-0, 
the game %%as tailed in the \ th 
Mie to the 10 inn mere 
I he ode sums that
 
it a team is 
leading 







innings.  the game is called 
e'le
 a much better team than 
the %la% 
sic 
pla ed toda...- said 




Spartans held .1 4 I Icad  
in 
game 







unlit  mning  














 tin Me 6-4 &annelid, Is 
%
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ANG LIANG /DAILY STAFF 
Spartan second baseman Danielle Eakins, right, 
attempts  to cover second base as a Broncos player 
slides in safe during game one of a doubleheader on Wednesday at SJSU Field,  
mg six 
runs on se% 
en hits ing alter ihe quick start against the mound and gis ing the Itioncos 
"I didn't 
has





















 I'M'S I 1111 lief 111,0 11011'4511111 -5 5111 I/115. 11.1% s' a good 
salmi r  '1.11, 
s 
iilleitse 
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 free season tickets to 





a Symphony Student Representative Meet 
other students and have tut, 






 students a sfsymphony.org with
 the following 
Name Attending
 School  Phone Number 
Email Address 
Sign  up deadline




C0111,1  lt hr.,/ 
treerve.  you, 
email rh,,,,k,-, 



























mar kti, pit kw 
260
 E. 
Santa  Clara St. 







 Daily 6am - 9pm 
2471
 Berryessa Rd tt Capitol 
Ave 
San 
Jose   (408) 9261888 
2307 McKee Rd it N Jackson Ate 












El Came Real 
Ste  108 
.'..,,teRa 
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De Anza Blvd. 
Cupertmo
 (408) 446-5030 
990 Story Rd. 6 Clemente Ave 
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An International Photo Contest 
for SJSU students, alumni,
 staff, faculty and retirees 
co -sponsored by Global Studies, Alumni Affairs and 
the School of Journalism and Mass Communications 
 Open
 to SJSU students, alumni, staff, faculty and retirees 
 All entries must be 
received
 by: Tuesday October 31, 2006,5 p.m. 
A 
total of nine awards will be given out! First, Second, Third place 
winners
 in the three 
following Latagorn,s1 students, alumni, staff/faculty, 
retirees!  Plus lots of honorable mentions! 
A maximum of three photographs
 per entrant may be submitted. All pictures 
must
 be taken 
outside of the United 
States. Entries must be 35mm slide, 8"X 10" print
 or digital format. No 
video 
entries.
 Although color shots are preferred, black and white entries
 are welcome. 
Entries from professional photographers 
are not allowed. 
Judging
 will be completed by December 


























http://gs.sjsu.edu, or contact the SJSU
 Global Studies program at 
210 N. Fourth St. 
(corner of East St James), San 
Jose,  CA 95192-0135
 



















By Michael Brady 
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" I he tt cattier %vas a little cold on 
ruesi.lat . but we're used to that." 
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Ills
 ince lit Inc playing :Mei 
back input 
list










!ling) before,  and this time I Just 
focused on the routine things I do 
in 
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three tunes a tleck .111(1 ii .11\%.15 
1:els
 









 /DAILY STAFF 
From 
left, Spartan




women's  golf 
championship 
trophy  after winning the tournament Wednesday at Coyote Creek Golf Club in Morgan Hill. 







coach lkirmann singled out 
Iiistim for
 her clutch 
play 
all sea -







 here the hall 
is going
 to end up belore 1 
swing.-
Moston  said "It's net er consistent 
ggA1
 
nd since the team has been playing 
-'illy
 well all 

































 heat ot %timpetition than 










:111(1111M's sCilf. hill 1 itc111g 111 
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It
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mile(' the 21)116 first 
team
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got the I ieshinaii
 














the third  win
 in six 
tournaments  tliis  ear. and Ste.% e 
been
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SCU - 'We 
allowed 24 hits
 in two games'
 
continued from page 7 
this season on Nlonday 
"I was shocked when
 I heard 
that





The home=  
was Winkle)
 's 
seventh of the season Is tug her for 




"I hit one homemn in my high 
school career," said Winkley. "The 
last couple of weekends I got out 
of a slump I was in. I've been gain-
ing more and more confidence at 
the plate " 

















-wall  in center 
scored  all three
 
runners. 























 staff ." 
Santa  





























We're better than 
that
 






















continued  from 
page
 7 




 said l'oach 




 he's our best 
hitter and he took that into today's game as well." 
lit the game against the 
Otters,
 Angel  who was coming off a 15 -
game hit streak 
that
 ended on Sunday against Fresno State  had three 
hits and three stolen bases. 
"rile
 main thing (is) I'm helping the 
team
 win.- said Angel "I feel 
I'm kind of a spark for the team"
 
The Spartans scored one more run in  the second, two in the third, one 
in the sixth and a final run in the seventh to take the game. 
Spartan pitcher Matt Winck received the %k
 
in, pitching five innings, 
allowing  one hit 
and retiring 
15 of 16 
batters
 
"I have to tip my hat to our pitching stall... said Coach Piraro "Matt 
Winck.  Corey. Cabral. Greg
 Shannon 





not giving them 
an
 
opportunity  We felt 
the only. 
way they could beat us was if we gave them things. I was very 
pleased  
with the pitching staff and our defense." 


















 ill give the 
Spartans  some 
trouble
 
'It's  going to be a tough series,-
 
said  Angel "It's an 
offensive  ball-
park. Our pitchers have to be ready, know  mg 
they're going to get hit, 
l'p there with the altitude the ball 
really
 flies,  and we need to be ready. 
to score I() runs a gamin: It's always 
offenso e up there, and we usually. 
have to get offensive production out of 
our  gus s. so it's going to be 
tough" 








in WA( ' 
standings,
 
filling  the 
No. 6 spot with an 
ii 






' record of 5-6. 
"One game at a tune." 
said  
right  lielder
 Italatico "We 
rust  
have  
to come out 
































 Drug test is required. 



































ZACH BEECHER / DAILY SENIOR PHOTOGRAPHER 
Digital media senior 
Kyle Swang,
 left, 
and advertising and theatre arts senior 
Lani
 Wong, right, play









continued from page 1 
considered as options to draw students 
to fill out online










Itie potentiallv  corium 
er-
sial 
%va to get students to submit their 
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% 1 fr,Ilille111
 
ttt.uii I do.- 
Whittaket
 said 
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iii wspond online if the evalua 
twit isn't inandatot 
Jelliev
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said the 
anon

















. \ccording to 
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 k mg in their 
semestei
























 group ol students.
 \VIntlaker 
said of the current s% stem 
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i It spat'tctiid;ti Is..111 
EMPLOYMENT 
STUDENT ASSISTANT! Spartan Daily Business Office needs 
Student Assistant Train now for Fall Semester Great campus 
job VVork about 10 Hrs. wk. 
(mostly Friday) Duties include 
Auditing Daily





Data Entry Customer Service Must have General 
Accounting
 
Knowledge and Posses Excellent Communication Skills 
Apply  
Spartan Daily VrAndow, Dwight Bentel Hall Room 209. Mon -Fn 
10 00am-3 30pm 
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 
Earn up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable truck Heavy 
lifting is required Call 408 
292-7876  
ACTION DAY NURSERY/PRIMARY PLUS seeking Infant. 
Toddler & Preschool Teachers & Aides F, T & P, T positions 
available Substitute positions are also avail that offer flexible hrs 
ECE units are req'd for teacher positions but not req d for Aide 
positions Excellent opportunity for Child Development majors 
Please call Cathy for an interview rip 
2441968





K -8th school 
seeks responsible 
individuals for extended daycare. 
Pi
 T afternoons No ECE units 
req d Previous childcare cop a 
must
 Please call 248-2464 
WELCOME  BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company needs 
enthusiastic & energetic 




 & country clubs FT/PT avail VVewilt 
work around your 
school  schedule Must have clean 
DMV  and 
be able to drive





14081  593-4332 or (408) 867-7275 
SWIM TEACHERS! Year round program, 
indoor  pool Experrence 
with 
children  a must Teaching experience not required AM/PM/
 
WE shifts available Email resume to sdavis@avac
 us 
NOW HIRING! If you are 
looking  for a job we can help' 
Register with SpartaSystem (the Career Center's online 
career management tool) and 
access over 1400 job listings 
on SpartaJOBS.
 the Career Center's official job and internship 
bank Its easy visit us at www





 Security -All Hrs 24,7. PT FT 
Possible Commute Recptionst Schduler-Eve 
PT 14081247-
4827 
ATTN: SJSU STUDENTS PART-TIME OPENINGS' $1500 
BASE-appt " Vector the company for students
 
has part-time 
openings available for Customer Sales/ Service The 
positions  
offer numerous unique benefrts for students 








 "Training Provided 
Earn income & Gain Experience' VVatch for us on -campus
 
throughout the 
semester.  or CALL 866-1100. 9am-5pm 
www  
workforstudents
 cony sjsu 
LOS GATOS SWIM & 
RACQUET
 CLUB is currently accepting
 
applications for 
positions  in the following 
departments  Front 
Desk. Fitness Staff. 





 are to be outgoing, able to
 multi -task 
& good customer 
service
 is a must PT-AM/ 
PM
 shifts available 
For more info 
call
 
14081  356-2136 or Fax 
resume






for  a job that 
offers  you competitive 
pay while earning 
internship creclitS7 
Established  local San Jose 
Appliance  company is 
searching  for 
18-24 students
 to start in entry level







 on work 
expernce.
 while learning new 



























Contact studentpainters net@holmail com 
SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT  Camp CounselorsiLife Guards: 
Program Instructors creative arts. rhythm
 8 drama nature 
recreation and outdoor living skills needed 
for  residential camping 
program serving
 children and adults with disabilities Openings 
from June to mid -Aug 
If you are interested in a challenging 
anti  
rewarding experience
 and want to make a difference 
come  
join our team Visit www 




Childcare  Center Flexible 
huurs  dm, 
eve wknds Child Development





 Benefits available 
Center by 
Valley
 Fair Mall Contact 
Leslie 213-0970 or Fax
 res to 260-
7366 
Leslie@kidspark corn 
SUMMER CAMP STAFF 
Girl
 Scout Camp hour north of Truckee 
in 
CA Sierra Nevada mountains
 seeks counselors 08.1 
nurse 








(21+)  Salary based 
on 
posit  , 
and experience Room 
& board  provided Must live on 
ramp 
June -August Information 










Responsible for delivery, 
set-up break down and 
maintenance  of 
company
 display booth at 
various local events 
Must be able to 
work 
weekends Email resume to 
nicole mueller@trendwest 
corn 







 needed for one 
of
 Palo 




Estate Agents' Investors' If you
 are a 
graduating  
senior
 or are 
available
 to work full time. 
thrs  could be your window
 of opportunity 
You must 
have  a 
positive
 attitude
 strong work 




 major preferred 
and must be 
proficient in 
Quick Books. Word
 Excel Outlook 




analytical  and 
communication 
skulls are a must'
 Compensation
 $40 000 
plus cellular 
phone  expenses 
commensurate  with 































 10-4 Pay 
negotiable  Close 
to school 
Email job@doggonegood















roommates"  Great Floor Plan'
 Washer & Dryers on prennsis
 
Parking
 available" Only $1 
0501







RENT Delta Gamma 
Sorority
 Females only Walk 











Lounge  w/Lg Screen 
TV For





 to SJSU' $800 
my 
Includes  Util Laundry Prking 559-1356 
SPOTLESS
 2 BD/18A Prkng 
laundry
 2 blcks Sot SJSU $1000/
 
mo No Pets 
559-1356 
HOUSING FOR YOU
 AT THE SJSU INTERNATIONAL
 HOUSE' 
We offer
 'Housing for American & 
International Students An 
intercultural experience
 with international
 students  One semester
 
contract Computer
 lab study loom 
8 student kitchen 'VVireless
 
Internet access












 accepting applications The 
International  House is 
located @ 
360  So I lth Street If you are 
interested or have 
furtnei questions







 Crafts Sweatshop Free 
Apparel
 






SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN (includes cosmetic) $6900 
per year Save 30%-60% For info call 
1-800-655-3225
 or www 




























HOW TO PLAY 
Each row must contain 
the numbers 1 to 9 
each coiurnn must con-
tain 
the numbers 1 to 
9 and 











4 25 9 
3 8 7 6 1 
9 7,3 6 
2,1
 
4 8 5 
1 6,8 4 5 7 
9 2 3 
7 1 6 24
 3 8 5 9 




3 9 4 5 8 6 1 
. . 
7 2 
2 5 . 7 1 64 3 , 9 . 8 
8 49 3 7,2
 51,6    
.  





 or services 
advertised  above 
nor us there any 
guarantee implied




 of paid 
advertising  and 
offering  are 
approved
 or verified by the
 newspaper 
CLASSIFIED
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line will be set 
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 bold tylte 
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10:110.
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advertisements  in 
these columns 
may  refer the 
reader 
to specific telephone
 numbers or 
addresses
 for addr-





 when making 
these further 
contacts,  they 
should
 require 
complete  information 
before sending 




 In addition, 










 or merchandise 




Jf.  11.3 11.-SI 




, l be 
placed
 an 
person  in 
1)811 
2181








storlenr.  Individual 
AM olds. 
>int inirrided
 lot lostemstres and/or oiltm 
perm...
 Imopnos, 
dus-oont  does ,,oi appl, 
Now Submit (leaded, r /lame al 






paper or orssertat iii 
Experienced  Efficient Exact Familiar with APA S 
Chicago  
styles ESL is a specialty Grace@r831 1252-1108 or 
Evagrace@  
aol corn or visit www gracenotesediting corn 
NOTARY PUBLIC Downtown San Jose at 4th & Sr John 2 Ellks 
from campus 
115 N 4th Street Suite #125 408-286 2060  
OPPORTUNITIES 
TRAVEL AGENT PT FT No 
cap
 Home biz Great travel benefits' 
Earn while you learn' (2091962-0654'6312 
SERIOUS ENTREPRENEUR? 
Discover a real home business Earn CEO level income in less 
than half the hours Call for info 650-240-0147 or visa www 






to $900/month Healthy MEN 
in 
college  or we a college degree wanted for our anonymous 
















11 Rare mineral 
14 Lagoon maker 
15 Girder insert 
16 Fireman s tool 
17 Low  card 
18 
Peace  goddess 
19 Western
 Amerind 




24 Light perfume 
78 Bows down 







33 - and 
wirier! 
35 
Tsp  and oz 




 Debt securer 
42 Dwell
 on 
43 Muddies the water 
45 Ms Ferber 
46
 Conclude 











57 Classroom wall 
hanging  
58























.1 19 OG 7.006 Synch.* Its. 
3 Old French coin 
36 The thick of 





5 Big hammer 38 Entrap 
6 Hold dear 












13 Is introduced  
21 
Well -aware of 




















































































27,  2006 
Engineering
 students to sail in concrete canoe 
By Jeremy Barousse 
DAILY STAFF WRITER 
Building a canoe out of 
concrete may seem 
countermlintise.  but for a group 
of









students  is ill get in the water on Sunday
 to 
c4impete




at I ike Nlerritt ii Ierkefe 
I  he compet un in is an 
annual
 event with panici-
pinion hi engineenng 











Members of the society 




 Steel lindge 
..ach 
participating university is responsible for 
constructing a 
concrete  canoe and steel bridge. 
w Inc Its then tested 




I he I no ersity of 














III%  CI slI 
are
 a 
less  of the schools 
competing  
in the ei eta 
1 lie 
t 














iii 1112 canoe called 
Leonidas.
 
named al Ivi 1 latiiiuiisSpartan warnor who held off 
an enemy artily for four days against helpless odds 
Its
 been a great adventure." said Kharlo 
Harcenas.
 the 
project's manager "I 
teamed














 to general manager 
f 'olette
 












I he chill  
%%a. 




















spun.,  as such 
as. \ mencant increte Institute, 
"'upgrade t 'iinstruction. People's . ssociates and 
I levagon 
la:import:a 'onsultants.  
In Jantiary. members
 




















 the pion, 
"It  
been 
north it:  said 
engineering  manager 
Sean I 'iashaw. "I'm excited and happy to represent 
my 
school. I hope the 
quality  of work that's
 been 
done
 will bnng 
attention
 to our club... 
Bashaw, a senior cis
 
il engineenng major, said 
the expenence has made a tremendous
 impact on 
his college career. 
-Being 
a pan
 of the concrete canoe team and 
society has 
exposed




 where I have to 
interact with prolessionals."  
Bashaw said. "It has taught
 me to he a hailer " 
According to 
Bashaw.  Nate Kong. a senior
 me 
chanical engineenng major,  has









canoe  in 
the water 
Kong. an expenenced Eagle Scout,  has been 
training %snit the club at Lake Cunningham in San 





































and material engineering 
&par  it 
iciuts 
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 oni) a to% /lass ;1kii. 
the club captains said they are excited to put 
the  
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that we have embarked on 

















Butione said "1 win 
consnuction
 to the 
business
 
end. I leathed 
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concrete canoe of the same name. They 
will be competing this 
weekend 
in
 Berkeley in the American Society of Civil Engineers 
regional competition. The name
 Leonidas is in reference to the 
great 
Spartan  king who against all odds won the
 battle against the 












The  fee 
increases  
at








 their chances 




"A lot of 
people  I know 
can't  afford 
college 
anymore,"




to give the 
work-
ing 
class a chance to 
get educated, and 
if 
it's





Julie  Wright, a 
senior
 majoring in lib-
eral








 she is graduating in 
May,  she said. 
"Tuition hikes
 aren't going to 
affect 
me, but I see a 
lot of other people at the 






 get gassing's attention 
with the protest, she said. 
"President Kassing 
needs  to be aware 
that we don't feel he's 
representing  stu-
dents," Wright 
said. "More money should 
be put back into programs kir
 the students. 
Instead, we're 
suffering




 of the groups that showed up for 





and Mecha, Rahnoma 
said. 
The next event that the group 
IS orga-
nizing is a bus ride up to Sacramento that 





















up to Sacramento 
to show
 
that we won't 
tolerate this " 
"Education
 is 










DECKEL  - Washington bureau chief
 of Israeli news outlet interviewed 
president Bush and was introduced
 to Barney the first dog 
continued from page 1 
'It  was
 
net  initiative and it,  idea and I 















earl) to the 






















The first thing the pie intent
 
said
 %%as, "I 
Ii 
l'aron, this is Harney.- I vckel said "I lust 
said. 'I kilo Pinney,'
 try init 
tii 
ilite 
I V-ckel is on tour 
in the Bay 
lea :is 
part  









 filmmakers to talk 
to  students and 









acadeinic  allans for the 
Israeli Consulate  
%,iii  I 
1:11It
 IsCO,is 




 students at 








 and will 
spc.11.






























9:00 AM, SAN ANTONIO AND 
10TH  STREET 
CONTACT
 SUE PAK, 
510-684-1414, spakAcalfac.orq 
CSU Trustee 
Bill  Hauck takes 
the
 "TRUST" out of 
Trustee. 
1- at protecting an affordable quality higher education 
F at advocating
 for needed resources for the CSU 
I at ensuring fair salaries & 
working  conditions 












EXEC  PAY HIKE 
CSU Trustee
 Bill Hauck, chair of the Trustees' finance
 committee, brought a proposal 
to increase by 13.7% the 
top CSU executives' salaries and perks
 to a board vote, 
which 
overwhelmingly  passed. This, during a time 
when
 faculty received a meager 
cost -of -living raise after getting 
nothing for two years and when student fees have 
gone up 76% 
in three years 
2
 INSTITUTED
 FLAT TAX ON 
STUDENTS  
Hauck initiated plans to raise student 
fees  and helped approve cumulative fee increas-
es of 76% in the last three years. He has 
proposed to continue to raise fees 10 
percent  
a year until 2010. All
 this goes against the mission 
of
 the CSU and the state's Master
 
Plan for Higher Education
 because it reduces access




MOVED  TO ELIMINATE
 FERP 
Hauck, 
president  and chief lobbyist
 of the California Business
 Roundtable, proposes
 to 
eliminate  the Faculty Early
 Retirement Program 
(FERP) for the successor
 Unit 3 con-
tract This 
is a program,  mind 
you.
 that SAVES the CSU 




CFA  believes it is 
to assert 
managerial  control. 
BACK 
PROP.  76 
Hauck. in the 
governor's  Nov 8, 2005 Special 




 cut the budgets of the 
state
 institutions,















being  a 
lobbyist
 for big business, would
 like to curtail  workers'
 
rights.
 In an 
editorial board meeting last 





 world" he would 
like to see an 





And so we ask, 
how can we 
trust  this 
Trustee to 








Wed.,  May 3 at 
noon outside his
 offices. 
